
 

Website: Opera Singer in the Kitchen (singerskitchen.com) 

 
I’m an opera singer who is not only an artist on stage but in the kitchen. I love 

creating one of a kind recipes and posts brought on by inspiration, daily life, 

and family. Home improvement, DIY, travel, restaurant and product reviews 

are a just a few of the things I am interested in. Expanding and focusing on 

local businesses and those who fit into my niche. 

 

Email: singerskitchen@gmail.com Phone: 903-424-5203 

 

Total Social Media Platform:  20,000 

Facebook friends: 1,059 friends and followed by 117 @ https://www.facebook.com/r.noelle.kelly 

Facebook fanpage: 3,813 fans @ https://www.facebook.com/Singerinkitchen 

Twitter: 5,329 followers @ https://twitter.com/singerinkitchen 

Instagram: 3,491 followers @ http://instagram.com/singerinkitchen 

Pinterest: 4,127 followers @ http://www.pinterest.com/singerinkitchen/ 

LinkedIn: 1061 followers @ https://www.linkedin.com/in/singerskitchen 

Google+: 701 followers @ https://plus.google.com/u/0/+NoelleKellySingerskitchen/posts 

Yelp:  150 friends https://singerskitchen.yelp.com 

 

Google local guide: Photos & reviews submitted. Photos have been viewed over 

500,000 people. See visual below. (screenshot available) 

 

Unique Visitors to Singerskitchen.com: average of 7,000 a month 

Pageviews to Singerskitchen.com: average of 12,000 

Subscribers: 700 

 
Available to do the following jobs: 

● recipe development 

● photography and food styling 

● brand ambassador program 

● product & restaurant reviews and giveaways 

● social media managing 
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Brand Ambassador with Sabra Hummus 

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/sabra-expands-tastemaker-panel-continuing-to-spread-the-w

orld-with-online-influencers-and-their-fans-300098791.html 

 

I have created recipes for Sabra the last three years featuring their hummus, dips, and 

guacamole. 

 

Here are a few links to my sponsored posts: 

 

1. http://singerskitchen.com/2017/08/falafel-lunch-sabra-tzatziki.html/ 

http://singerskitchen.com/2017/05/mushroom-hummus-topped-brown-rice-cakes.html/ 

2. http://singerskitchen.com/2016/06/tex-mex-shrimp-guacamole-toast.html/ 

3. http://singerskitchen.com/2016/05/spicy-mexican-sopes-national-hummus-day.html/ 

4.http://singerskitchen.com/2016/04/unofficial-meal-mediterranean-giardiniera-hummu

s.html/ 

5.http://singerskitchen.com/2016/01/bloody-beer-blitzs-with-sabra-hummus-breadstick

s.html/ 

6. http://singerskitchen.com/2015/11/baked-turkey-sausage-pizza-bites.html/ 

 

Recipe creator for Giant Food Stores 

 

1. http://singerskitchen.com/2017/08/back-to-school-snacks-giant-food.html/ 

2. http://singerskitchen.com/2015/12/the-art-of-gift-giving-with-giant-food-stores-gi

veaway.html/ 

3. http://singerskitchen.com/2015/04/giant-food-stores-and-nutritionists-review.ht

ml/ 

 

Recipe for Corona 

 

1. http://singerskitchen.com/2015/05/cinco-de-mayo-celebration-with-a-corona-sun

set.html/ 
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Recipe for Stirrings mixers 

 

http://singerskitchen.com/2017/01/blood-orange-thyme-cocktails-valentines-day.html/ 

 

Recipe for Steviva Sugarfree sweeteners 

 

http://singerskitchen.com/2017/09/spiced-pumpkin-bourbon-sidecar.html/ 

 

Starkist recipe 

 

http://singerskitchen.com/2017/10/snack-tapatio-tuna-guacamole-rice-cake-stacks.html/ 

 

Bertolli recipe 

 

http://singerskitchen.com/2018/01/easy-recipe-low-carb-chicken-tetrazzini.html/ 

 

Produce for Kids recipes 

 

1.http://singerskitchen.com/2015/05/produce-for-kids-spinach-and-mushroom-alfredo-p

asta.html/ 

2. http://singerskitchen.com/2017/08/mini-taco-turkey-sliders-kids-bento-box.html/ 

3. http://singerskitchen.com/2015/08/turkey-and-zucchini-roll-ups-bento-box.html/ 

4. http://singerskitchen.com/2017/01/asian-chicken-cabbage-salad-bento-box.html/ 

5. http://singerskitchen.com/2016/05/chicken-kale-salad-produce-kids.html/ 

6. http://singerskitchen.com/2016/08/mexican-fiesta-quesadilla-bento-box.html/ 
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